Targeted destruction of the polymerized human serum albumin binding site within the preS2 region of the HBV surface antigen while retaining full immunogenicity for this epitope.
The 55-amino acid (a.a.) preS2 region of the hepatitis B virus (HBV) envelope protein is highly immunogenic, and antibodies against this epitope confer seroprotection against HBV infections. Accordingly, various experimental and clinical studies for developing and evaluating HBV vaccines that include this particular epitope have been reported. However, a pitfall in using preS2 epitopes as part of a vaccinating antigen is that polymerized human serum albumin (pHSA), which is a normal constituent of the human serum, binds to and makes complexes with this particular region. Consequently, it is most likely that the antigen epitope is masked by serum pHSA and subsequently not detected by the immune system. To overcome these limitations, a novel single a.a substitute of the preS2 region was designed that corresponds to a tyrosine to serine exchange at position 140 of preS2. Competitive enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay showed that this substitution completely abolishes pHSA-binding activities in the mutated preS2 peptide, and CD spectra analysis revealed that this property might have been induced by slight conformational changes in its secondary structure. Nevertheless, the original B-cell epitope was still preserved in the mutated preS2 as determined by experimental immunization in mice. In this regard, the preS2(120-145/Y140S) sequence may be an HBV vaccine where epitopes, with intrinsic properties have been deleted without affecting the immunogenicity of the epitope itself. It is expected that the inclusion of this point mutated preS2 epitope will improve the efficacy of conventional preS2-containing HBV vaccines.